ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE RESEARCH CENTER
2003 Tuesday Conference Seminar Schedule
East Pavilion Auditorium – BJC South, 1st Floor
12:00 – 1:00 PM

December 2  Estrogen and AD*
          Victor Henderson
          Department of Geriatrics
          University of Arkansas Medical School

December 9  Risk Factors for AD: An Update*
          Hugh Hendrie
          Department of Psychiatry
          Indiana University

December 16 Patient Preferences in Dementia: Reliability, Stability, and Family Awareness
          Brian Carpenter
          Department of Psychology

December 23 The genetics of late onset AD - an update
          Alison Goate
          Department of Psychiatry

December 30 Seminar Cancelled

* This visit is sponsored, in part, through an educational grant from Janssen Pharmaceuticals via Ortho McNeil Pharmaceuticals.

PHYSICIAN, NURSES, SOCIAL WORKERS--CME CREDIT OFFERED

ACCREDITATION
Washington University is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.
Washington University takes responsibility for the content, quality, and scientific integrity of this CME activity.
Washington University designates this educational activity for a maximum of 1.0 hours in Category 1 credit towards the AMA Physician’s Recognition Award. Each physician should claim only those hours of credit that he/she actually spent in the educational activity.